
Correspo ndence 

MR. REAGAN’S INAUGURAL 

To the Editors: 1 wish to rcgistcr my 
objection to Wilson Carey McWil- 
linnis’s page of h ~ ~ n i b r ~ g  in the March 
issue of Worldview (Under Cover: “ h i -  
vatc Lives and 1)ublic Visions”). 

Mr. McWilliams not only  misreads 
stock inarkct fluctuations hut also clcc- 
tion rctiirns. He ct~nstructs an “heroic“ 
str;iwnian by carping ;it a rhetorical 
flourish in tlic president’s in;iugural 
address. Tlic spcch ,  as cxpcctcd by 
most financial :iritl political :~n:ilysts, 
reaffirmed the president’s long-stand- 
ing commitment to less govcrnn~c~ i~  
expenditure and  rcgulation, lower 
t~xcs ,  more ccononiic growth, imd an 
un~pologcric stciidfast foreign policy. 
To expect a speech from M r .  ILagan 
endorsing different policies is to cyni- 
cally tinpc that lie would disavow the 
basis for his electoral victory. tixpccra- 
lions of that kind arc ncitlicr Chtirchil~ 
1i;in nor dcniocratir- 

No honest obscrvcr of our election 
had any reason io expect I1rcsidcnt Kea- 
gan to rcnorince his oft-st;rted regard for 
i nd i vidii;il i sin a nd i 11s t ciid advoca tc 
“government policics to strcngrhcrr oiir 
rclationships.’’ As Mr. McWilliams 
knows, the U.S. Govcrniiicnt is prohih- 
itcd from instituting policics to atlvancc 
religion, and I cxpcct thi~t ~ W I I  hc 
might object to biirc;ii~crat~ inctldling 
wit 11 his f ricntlrh ips. 

F. R a n d d l  Smith 
New York. N.Y. 

AN AUTHOR’S RESPONSE 

To the Editors, In his rcvicw of The 
Notionaf Interest and the Human Inter- 
est: An Analysis of U.S. Foreign Policy 
(Books, Dcccmlxr, 1980). George S. 
Wcigcl, Ir., cornplimcnts the Ixmk for 
asking the right questions about US. 
foreign policy but criticizes the an- 
swers on grounds that they arc “idcol- 
ogical.” I would like to respond to this 
point, not so much to dcfcnd the I m k  
(rcadcrs will assess it for themsclvcs) as 
IO discuss what I lxlicve is a common 
misunderstanding in policy ;innlysis. 

What docs i t  nrcan to hc ideological! 
In one sense every comprchcnsivc un- 
derstanding of reality or set of kl icfs  is 
inescapably ideological. This is the 
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sense in which Wcbstcr’s New World 
Dictionary defines ideology as “a way 
of thinking.“ In ;I sccond, less general, 
sense the tcrni “idcological” carries 
iicgiitivc connotations suggcsting that ;I 

way of thinking is impractic;il or cni- 
piricdly inaccurate .... 

The merit of a way of thinking can- 
not Lw dctcrniinctl by whcthcr the ideas 
constitute an ideology, as they unavoid- 
ably do (in the first sense), but hy 
whcthcr tlic ideas thcnisclvcs acciirate- 
l y  reflect rcdity. I f  OW lwlicvcs h 1 t  3 
way of thinking, or a11 ideology, de- 
serves criticism, i t  is more Iiclpful, 
intcllcctiially str;iightforw;ird, and less 
suhjcct to hidden political 1)i;is i f  one 
simply itlcntifics the point t h a t  is inac- 
curate and suggcsts a niorc acciirate 
a1tern;itivc. Not to proceed i n  this i i i m  

ncr ohscurcs the truth. Whether new 
ideas correspond to ii critic’s ideology is 
not a sound basis for judging the extent 
to which the new itleas reflect rcdity. 

The Nationol Interest arid the Hurnan 
Interest dcscrihcs the tliffcrcnccs he. 
twccri ( I )  mi explicit, innova~ivc idcolo- 
gy (hascd 011 valucs which tlcfinc the 
human interest) and (2) an implicit, frc- 
qucntly disguised, widely held idcolo- 
gy (which acccpts tr;rtlirionnl dcfini- 
tions and assesstiients of thc n;ition;il 
interest). To  nicmirc policies rliiit serve 
the national intcrcst ;ig;iinsr policies 
tha t  serve the h i ~ m ; ~ n  iritcrcsi is iidmir- 
icdly a different way of thinking than  
normally guides U.S. or  Sovict policy- 
iiiaking. But  h a t  docs not rnciin t h ~ t  
this new approach is m y  niorc idcologi- 
cal or tcss acciiratc cmpiriciilly than the 
familiar approach .... 

I”W-KIbly Wcigcl woultl (;is 1 (lo) 
encourage LIS to test tlic beliefs of our 
own ideology against the liarcl facts 01 
political reality in ordcr IO minimizc 
distortion ant1 dogm:~. With this pur- 
pose i n  mind, i t  is significanr that 
although Wcigcl scvcral timcs ch:irac- 
tcrizcs The National Interest and the 
Human Interest ;is itlcological, he docs 
not attempt to show t h a t  the cvidcncc 
in the detailed case studies cirhcr is fire- 
tiially incorrect or in a g g r c g ; ~  leads to 
a n y  conclusions other t1i;in tliosc 
stated. Indeed, policies aimed at mcct- 
ing thc nccds of the human spccics 
often do conflict with policies shaped 
by the national intcrcst as tr;iditionally 
defined. 

ltobcr t C. lo h;i nscn 
President 
lnstitute for World Order 
New York, N.Y.  

EL SALVADOR ET AL. 

To the Editors: According to Thomas E. 
Quiglcy (“Great Decisions ‘81”- Latin 
Ainerica and the Cari b k a n ,  World- 
v iew,  januiiry), the Roman Catholic 
Church has provided “a framework, a 
language, and a motivation” for rcvolu- 
tion among “the poor mid oppressed” of 
El Salvador and other nations of I.;itin 
Amcric;~. This view Ixgs two questions: 
( I )  How sound is the substance of this 
new Catholic teaching! (2) Docs the 
Church also supply military training, 
rifles, grcIiiltlc launchcrs, bombs, 
i n  incs, electronic detonators, salaries 
for gucrrilla armies, field commuiiica- 
tions, ;incl tr:iincd military lcadcrs- 
and if 1101, who docs! 

Quiglcy would have us bclicvc that 
“the pcoplc” of El Salvador support the 
armed g~icrrilla army (cstiniatcd at  five 
to ten thot~sancl well-trained cadres ;incl 
forty thousand irrcgiilnr militia). Yet 
“lhc pcoplc’.‘ did not support the “tin;il 
offcnsivc” puhlicly ; I I I I I O I I I ~ C ~ ~  for c w  
ly lanu;iry, 1981. They did not supporr 
a general strike called in thcir name. 

Ilesidcs, a mi~jority of the Catholic 
clergy in El S;ilv;ldor docs not support 
tlic giicrri1l;rs. Bishop Rivera Y Dnmas, 
tising tradition;rl jiist w a r  theory, 
sccincd to tell his congrcg;ition in a scr- 
mon i n  janiiary that rcvolution is not 
yet justified. He saw plenty of injiisticc 
i n  thc prcscnt regime; he saw insuffi- 
cient reason for hope that  the rcvolii- 
tion woiiltl bring ahotit grciitcr justice. 
tic clearly said t h ~ t  oiic condition for 
jus t  rcvolution has bccn nict; hc shrank 
back from a decision ahoiit tlic otlicr 
thrcc conditions. 

Whilc Quiglcy bclicvcs that the new 
thcology of rcvnlution cnrricd by sonic 
of “the Cliurch‘s pilstorill agellts, 
pricsts, sisters, and lay catechists” will 
hring greater jiisticc, oilier C;i~holics in 
Central America, North America, and 
clscwhcrc read the cvidcncc quite dif- 
ferently. Even indcpcndcntly of gcopol- 
itical considerations, the case t h i ~ t  ”lib- 
eration theology” brings genuine lihcr- 
iition is dubious. Nicarag~iii and  cub:^ 
arc good cvidcncc against it. 

1 would oppose ii leftist rcvolution i n  
El Salvndor on its own mcrits. I iilso 
opposc it for gcopolitical reasons. The 
Sovict Union is currcntly supporting 
Cuha ;it the level of $12 million a day. 
Ciihan and Nicaraguan military officers 
have I m n  trairring El Salvadorcaiis i n  
units of as many as a hundrcd at a time, 

(Continued on page 30) 



Irish history and helps us to underst;ind 
how thc poor of all ages continuc on in 
the face of despair. 
Am of Union is a highly rcadahlc 

and moving account of a pcoplc who 
refuse to dic spiritually. Those of us 
who arc conccrncd with such cosmic 
issues as nuclear warfare can lcarn 
much from a peoplc who h a w  livcd for 
centuries not knowing i f  thcy had a 
future and yct strcngthencd enough by 
humor to attcnipt one. Thc vcry surviv- 
al of the Irish peoplc- I'rotcstant and 
Catholic-is an act of hopc, and that 
hope will onc day lead to thcir act of 
union. -1oseph I .  Fnhey 

ABORTION POLITICS PRIVATE 
MORALITY AND PUBLIC POLICY 

by Frederick S. Jaffe, Barbara L. 
Lindheim, and Philip R. Lee 

(McCraw Hill; 216 pp.; S14.95) 

ABORTION PARLEY 
ed. by 'James Tunstead Burtchaell 
(Andrews and McMccl; 3.52 pp.; 
520.00) 

The authors arc a11 most definitely 011 

the "pro-choice" sidc of thc "pro- 
choicc" vs. "pro4ifc" divide. laffc is 
fornicr president of tlic Alan Gutt- 
machcr Institutc, which has k c n  one 
of the chicf cducational instrumcnts in 
promoting a woman's right to choose 
akrt ion and, the pro-lifcrs would ini- 
mcdiately add, in denying protcction to 
thr: unborn. The iiutliors recognize 
that, contrary to cstablishnicnt wisdom 
at the time, the 1973 Roe v. Wade dcci- 
siori of thc Suprcmc Court has most 
cmph;itiwlly not "settled" thc alwrtion 
issuc. Curiously, in vicw of the impact 
of Moral Majority and other cvangcli- 
cal-fundanicnialist forces, the ;iuthors 
focus on thc Roman Catholic Church as 
.the cxclusivc agency advancing a "wc- 
wrian" answer on abortion. They arc 
also distrcncd that the "medical main- 
stream" has "coppcd out," lcaving tlic 
abortion business to a minority in- 
volved in running spccial clinics. And, 
of coursc, thcy aic dcprcsscd by last 
year's upholding of thc Hyde amcnd- 
mcnt by the Suprcmc Court, an arnend- 
mcnt that dcnics fcdcral funds for alwr- 
tions. Altogether this is a worried and 
defensivc work. Pcrhaps its chicf flaw 
is found in its suhtitlc, "Private Morali- 
t y  and Public Policy." Thc debate 
would no doubt bc bcttcr informed 
were it recognized that the issuc is onc 
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of public morality-that is, what val- 
ucs, whcthcr religiously bascd or not, 
should guide the formation of puhlic 
policy? This I m k ,  rcgrettahly, is of lit- 
tle help in addressing that question. 

In October of 1979, Notrc Dame Uni- 
versity invited folks of diffcring views 
to a thrcc-day intensive cxchange on 
abortion- the ethics, practices, and pol- 
itics of it. Editor Rurtchacll's preface 
offers a spiritcd defcnsc of a Catholic 
university's right and obligation to con- 
vcnc such a meeting. Apparcntly Notre 
Dame came in for a lot of flak on the 
subjcct, its critics contending cithcr 
that a Catholic univcrsity couldn't host 
such a conference (Catholics arc al- 
ready biascd in n way that determines 
the outcome of dclilxrations) or that it 
shouldn't host such a conference (it 
iniplics that almrtion is an  "open qiics- 
tion" about which the university is 
unccrtain). For all thc criticism, thcsc 
cssays give us reason to bc gratcful that 
Notrc Dame was not intimidated. Of 
particular interest is tlic essay by Pro- 
fessor Hadlcy Arkcs of Anihcrst that 
dctails thc ways by which indcpcndcnt 
agcncics promote abortion in poor 
countries, oftcn skirting or violating 
tlic law of both tlic U.S. and the host 
country. To both "pro-lifc" arid "pro- 
choicc" positions he poses thc question 
whcthcr forcign aid, cspccially in thc 
area of popularion control, should Ix 
aimcd at fulfilling or suhvcrting the 
policics of other countries. The final 
cssay is by Mcthodist theologian Stan- 
Icy Haucrwas, who teaches at Notrc 
Dame. I t  is a powcrful appcal to Chris  
tians to Ix. more rather than less 
straightforward in arguing for protcc- 
tion of the unborn from cxplicitly 
Christian prcmiscs. Thcsc and other 
cssays contribute to the realiz?tion of 
the parley's purpose, namcly, IO insert 
care and civility into an cthicnl dchatc 
that will continue to cmhroil our atten- 
tions for sonic time to conic. 

-Richard Iohn Neuhaus 

CATHOLICISM 
by Richard P. McBrien 
(Winston Prcss; 2 vols.; xcii + 1,186 pp.; 
S37.50) 

A number of spccialists have alrcady 
cxprcsscd reservations a b u t  somc as- 
pcttsof Catholicism, but cvcn thcy liavc 
gcncrally admired the scopc and bal- 
ance of this work. McBrien has pro- 
duced, as he intended, not n work of 

controvcrsial theology but of construc- 
tive theology. As he says, he liopcs thc 
b o k  will be a bridge between younger 
and oldcr Catholics, between progrcs- 
sivcs and conxrvativcs, bctwcen thc 
prc-Vatican I1 and powvatican I1 
Church. This might sound like a recipe 
for a bland disaster-at least it did to 
this rcvicwcr- but McBrien a r r ies  it 
off in this continuously interesting, 
well-written book. 

McBricn begins with thc present sit- 
uation of Catholicism and thcn, in con- 
temporary fashion, discusses the hu- 
man condition today Ixforc moving on 
to Cod, jesus Christ, thc Church, thc 
cthicnl and spir i t id  dimensions of 
Christianity, and, finally, summarizing 
rcflcctions. His range of references is 
up-to-date, gcncrous, and widcly cclcc- 
tic. Mcnricn also provides at thc cnd of 
cach section suggestions for furthcr 
rcading. 

Although the book is written to bc 
rcad from beginning to end, the excel- 
lent tablc of contcnts plus McBricn's 
rcmarkablc synthcsizing ability allows 
onc to rcad sclcctively and profitahly. It 
is possiblc to jump from topic to topic. 
The I m k  is also physically attractive, 
with good print and margins, although 
one could qucstion the nced of printing 
thc same cxtcnsivc nppcndix and glos- 
sary in b . h  volumcs. In spitc of minor 
rcservations, this is a highly recom- 
nicnded work for anyonc who wants to 
understand what Catholicism is today 
and how i t  got to hc whcre it is. 

- lames Finn 

Corrcspondence (from p. 4) 
with nearly a thousand trainccs rc- 
turncd to El Salvador by January, 1981. 
It would bc nicc i f  the Sovict Union 
were not intcrcstcd in creating new 
Lithuanias in Central America. But thc 
Sovict prcscnce (via Cuba, Nicaragua, 
and the PLO) c h o t  bc simply wished 
away .... 

The moral ring of Quiglcy's com- 
mcntary sccms to many of LIS to Ix 
bascd on wishful thinking, at Ixst. 
Were the world as hc says, onc might 
in good conscicncc stand with him. 
Alas, i t  isn't, and many of us cannot. 

Michael Novak 
Washington, D.C. 

Note: Amnesty lnternationd Report 
1980, advertised in these pages, is nvail- 
able for $5.95 from AI U.S.A., 304 W. 58 
St., New York, N.Y. 10019-less trouble 
than writing to London and half the 
cast. - Eds. 


